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Medical-School Partnership in Guiding
Return to School Following Mild
Traumatic Brain Injury in Youth

Gerard A. Gioia, PhD1

Abstract
Mild traumatic brain injury is recognized as a prevalent and significant risk concern for youth. Appropriate school return is par-
ticularly challenging. The medical and school systems must be prepared partners to support the school return of the student with
mild traumatic brain injury. Medical providers must be trained in assessment and management skills with a focused understanding of
school demands. Schools must develop policies and procedures to prepare staff to support a gradual return process with the
necessary academic accommodations. Ongoing communication between the family, student, school, and medical provider is essential
to supporting recovery. A systematic gradual return to school process is proposed including levels of recommended activity and
criteria for advancement. Targets for intervention are described with associated strategies for supporting recovery. A 10-element
Progressive Activities of Controlled Exertion (PACE) model for activity-exertion management is introduced to manage symptom
exacerbation. A strong medical-school partnership will maximize outcomes for students with mild traumatic brain injury.
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The management of youth following a mild traumatic brain

injury has no greater challenge or complexity than the return

to their biggest ‘‘job’’—school. Managing return to school

post–mild traumatic brain injury is a multifaceted process

without a specific body of research evidence to guide the pro-

cess as of yet. Nevertheless, medical providers need practical

management strategies to assist the student’s return to school.

Equally important, school systems must be prepared to pro-

vide appropriate academic supports to recovering students.

Managing mild traumatic brain injury in the school setting can

borrow from other areas of research and practice until it has

achieved its own evidence base. This article discusses a prac-

tical approach to guiding school return, applying general prin-

ciples and methods of symptom management. The goal is to

provide both the medical provider and school system with a

joint, collaborative approach to assisting the recovering stu-

dent with his or her school reintegration. Following a brief

introduction to the general issues of mild traumatic brain

injury in children and adolescents, the paper is organized

as follows: Preparing the medical and school systems to

facilitate school return, partnering to guide the 5-stage gra-

dual return to school, and applying a 10-element activity-

exertion management approach to facilitate recovery.

Increased awareness of mild traumatic brain injury in

children and adolescents over the past several years has set

the scene and established the necessity for this paper. Funda-

mentally, an expeditious, yet appropriately managed, return

to school after mild traumatic brain injury is critical to the over-

all health and well-being of the recovering student. Time away

from school can pose a significant threat to their academic and

psychological well-being. School return following mild trau-

matic brain injury has gained initial attention over the past 3

years in clinical practice1,2 and in the public health arena as the

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) toolkits

address mild traumatic brain injury in schools via the ‘‘Heads

Up to Schools: Know Your Concussion ABC’s.’’3-5 More so,

recently, the American Academy of Pediatrics issued a clinical

report6 to bring attention to school return issues following

sport-related concussion to the pediatrics community. Though

a scant evidence-based literature currently exists to guide the

return to school process, we review the effects of a mild
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traumatic brain injury on the student’s school performance and

offer practical management strategies.

As the manifestation of a mild traumatic brain injury can vary

significantly from student to student, a generic, cookie-cutter

approach to mild traumatic brain injury management in the

school setting should not be applied. Mild traumatic brain injury

may have certain commonalities in its clinical presentation but

each has its own unique characteristics. The individualized

assessment and treatment of the student’s clinical symptom pro-

file must, therefore, be individualized.7-9 The variability in clin-

ical presentation and length of recovery poses a challenge to the

medical provider and school to apply a student-specific plan of

treatment and supports. To further complicate matters, there has

been recent debate on the most effective approach to managing

the mild traumatic brain injury recovery process,10 in terms of an

active or passive treatment approach. Traditionally, emphasis

was placed on ‘‘rest’’ of both physical and cognitive activity7

with the justification that the neurometabolic derangement asso-

ciated with mild traumatic brain injury11 required a restful period

of time to reestablish equilibrium. Yet some argue that the appli-

cation of rest as a treatment for mild traumatic brain injury may

have been taken to an extreme. Questions are now being asked as

to how much rest should be prescribed, at what point in time, and

for how long should it be applied.12 An overreliance on extended

periods of total or near-total rest as the primary or sole treatment

modality after the acute injury phase has sparked questions about

its efficacy in facilitating recovery, and with its overapplication

possibly interfering with recovery. These issues are critically

important to consider when planning the student’s return to

school. This article takes a practical approach to the ‘‘activity-

rest’’ debate and proposes a management model that balances

both in a monitored manner.

As backdrop to the school issues, the recent reports of the

Institute of Medicine13 and the evidence-based sport concus-

sion guidelines of the American Academy of Neurology14 con-

cluded that little solid research evidence related to outcomes of

youth mild traumatic brain injury exists upon which to base

management strategies. At the high school and college levels,

available statistics for sport-related mild traumatic brain injury

indicate that the large majority of male athletes (85%) recover

over a period of 1 to 3 weeks.15 Outcome data such as the dura-

tion of recovery is lacking, however, for younger athletes,

women, and for other injury causes and mechanisms. If these

time frames do, in fact, apply to most mild traumatic brain inju-

ries across the school ages, the amount of time that a student

requires an academic support plan will be relatively short in

duration, relative to other educational handicapping conditions.

Nevertheless, most students with mild traumatic brain injury

will require some level of academic support for a short time

period, with a smaller percentage requiring more significant

supports over a longer duration. Presently, early postinjury, it

is difficult to predict which students will manifest a prolonged,

complicated recovery pattern. Ultimately, a better understand-

ing of these early predictors of recovery outcome and duration

will assist the medical provider in choosing the most appropri-

ate, tailored management strategy from the outset. This

knowledge will also allow the school to plan more proactively

for the student’s academic support needs. In the meantime, we

must rely on practical and logical guidance to manage the stu-

dent’s recovery and associated return to school.

Themes in Preparing the School Support
System

A smooth reentry into school following any medical issue is cri-

tically important for the student given its central importance in

their life. A well-prepared medical-school partnership is essen-

tial to implement proper management following a mild traumatic

brain injury. To provide guidance for this partnership, we exam-

ined the school return program materials for several other pedia-

tric neurologic and medical disorders. Students with migraine

headaches can find guidance in the document ‘‘Migraines and

Going Back to School—10 Tips,’’ an unpublished set of guide-

lines by Teri Robert in 2012. Similarly, the Epilepsy Foundation

of America, the American Diabetes Association, and the

National Asthma Education & Prevention Program have pro-

duced materials to guide a smooth return to school.

A review of these materials reveals 6 common themes that

can be applied to students with mild traumatic brain injury:

(1) formal education and training of school personnel regarding

the nature of the condition, its effects on school learning, and

the types of supports and accommodations that can be pro-

vided; (2) definition of the roles of school personnel, family,

and student serve with respect to the activities and strategies

that support recovery; (3) preparation of the school environ-

ment, recognizing possible triggers of medical problems or

symptom exacerbation while maintaining a normalized envi-

ronment whenever possible; (4) the use of standardized forms

or materials to guide teaching staff in the symptoms to monitor,

the specific supports to provide to the student, and the condi-

tions for communication with parents; (5) development and

active use of a student-specific medical management plan that

ties together the student’s individualized needs and plan of

accommodations; and (6) regular, ongoing communication

between the medical provider, school, student, and family to

ensure understanding of the student’s evolving medical, aca-

demic, and social-emotional support needs.

The common themes in these materials illustrate the important

point that effective management and support of the student starts

with well-prepared and coordinated medical and school systems.

These 6 key themes can be applied directly to the family and stu-

dent with mild traumatic brain injury in their return to school.

(1) All medical providers and key school personnel should

be trained for their specific role in the support of the

student with mild traumatic brain injury, with a focus

on manifestations in the school setting.

(2) The student with a mild traumatic brain injury shall

receive an initial medical evaluation to guide manage-

ment, including definition of their symptom profile

(type and severity), with ongoing monitoring of symp-

tom status through to recovery.
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(3) A school mild traumatic brain injury team must be

defined, skilled in translating the student symptom

profile into academic supports/ accommodations.

(4) The student symptom profile will be communicated

directly by the medical provider to the mild traumatic

brain injury–trained school team using a student-

specific mild traumatic brain injury management plan.

(5) Periodic in-school monitoring of symptom progress

will be conducted, adjusting supports accordingly.

(6) Regular, ongoing communication occurs between the

family, medical provider, student, and school regard-

ing the student’s symptom status and progress.

Medical System Preparation

The student who sustains a mild traumatic brain injury may

enter into the medical system at a number of different points,

including the prehospital emergency medical system, emer-

gency department / trauma service, urgent care system, primary

care office, or specialty care (eg, neurology, sports medicine)

system. Although each point of entry may not necessarily play

the same role in the return to school process, each has a respon-

sibility for addressing the question of return to school via dis-

charge teaching/patient instruction. In the same way that

planning for return to work is critical for injured adults in the

Emergency Room setting, so must return to school planning

be considered a necessary issue to address at each level of med-

ical care.

Training Resources for Medical Providers

Inconsistency exists in the extent to which medical providers

are prepared to translate their medical findings into meaning-

ful, individualized school supports for students. Fortunately,

resources exist to address this need. As general preparation, all

healthcare providers that interact with students who sustain a

mild traumatic brain injury should take advantage of the CDC

education and training resources for mild traumatic brain injury

(www.cdc.gov/concussion). Training in the assessment and

management of mild traumatic brain injury can be obtained

through the ‘‘Heads Up: Brain Injury in Your Practice’’

toolkit16 within which tools such as the Acute Concussion Eva-

luation17 can be accessed. These materials can be supplemen-

ted by the online video instruction of the evaluation and

management of mild traumatic brain injury in the ‘‘Heads Up

to Clinicians: Concussion Training’’ program. The Acute Con-

cussion Evaluation17,18 and the Sport Concussion Assessment

Tool, 3rd Edition (SCAT3),19 were developed to guide the

medical provider through a standard protocol for assessing

these key elements of mild traumatic brain injury.

Evaluation of mild traumatic brain injury requires obtaining

a solid definition of the injury characteristics (ie, cause and

mechanism of injury; presence of loss of consciousness, retro-

grade/anterograde amnesia, and early signs), a review of

premorbid and postinjury risk factors that may influence recov-

ery, and a thorough assessment of all postconcussion signs and

symptoms.18 This evaluation provides the definition of the stu-

dent’s symptom profile, which then can be communicated to

the school for translation into school support recommenda-

tions. To further prepare oneself on the school-related manifes-

tation of mild traumatic brain injury, the medical provider is

directed to the CDC ‘‘Heads Up to Schools: Know Your Con-

cussion ABCs’’ toolkit.3

Early postinjury, medical providers are typically posed with

several key questions when considering school management

planning: (1) When should the student return to school? How

long should they remain out of school? (2) When the student

returns to school, should it be for a full day or partial day? If

a partial day is recommended, how and when should they tran-

sition into a full day? (3) What types of in-school accommoda-

tions should the student receive and for how long? (4) What

tools are available to guide Return to School planning? These

questions are best addressed in concert with the mild traumatic

brain injury–prepared school personnel. In sections that follow,

we discuss the schools’ preparation to address these issues as

well so that educated management decisions can be made on

behalf of the student. To assist the medical provider in making

school-related management recommendations, 2 discharge

planning tools are available to the medical provider. The Acute

Concussion Evaluation Post-Concussion Home/School Instruc-

tions (see Appendix A) was developed via a CDC-funded study

for acute guidance in the first few days postinjury, providing

standard, universal instructions to families and schools. After

the acute stage of the injury, the Acute Concussion Evaluation

Care Plan16,18 was developed as a companion tool to the Acute

Concussion Evaluation to provide more individualized man-

agement guidance.

Mild TBI-specific discharge instructions can have a positive

impact on the student’s general recovery and return to school.

We demonstrated this effect in a recent CDC-funded study

addressing acute mild traumatic brain injury assessment and

management within the emergency department. The effective-

ness of the Emergency Department–modified Acute Concus-

sion Evaluation tools was examined in guiding the postinjury

follow-up of patients aged 5 to 21 years.20 The postacute Acute

Concussion Evaluation Care Plan tool was modified for the

acute care setting to become the Acute Concussion Evaluation

Post-Concussion Home-School Discharge Instructions to guide

early management of daily life, school, work and return to sport

issues. Additionally, a Return to School Form (see Appendix

B) was used to guide the return to school process, alerting

school personnel to key problems and symptoms, as well as the

potential need for school supports. The study was designed

such that one-half of the sample received the Emergency

Department–modified Acute Concussion Evaluation discharge

instructions and Return to School Form while the other half

received standard general guidance. The Emergency Depart-

ment–modified Acute Concussion Evaluation intervention

group, when compared to the standard care group, demon-

strated improved medical follow-up care at 1, 2 and 4 weeks

postinjury (eg, 32% vs 61% at Week 4, p < .001) with a signif-

icant increase in parental recall of the discharge instructions.
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With explicit instruction, parental recall of concussion symp-

tom education, activity restrictions, and sports recommenda-

tions was significantly increased.

Importantly for the purposes of this paper, the largest effect

was found in the parents’ recall of instructions for school man-

agement. The median number of school days missed postinjury

was only 2 days in both groups. Two-thirds of parents in the

Emergency Department–modified Acute Concussion Evalua-

tion intervention group reported using the Emergency Depart-

ment–modified Acute Concussion Evaluation Return to School

form, and a greater number of children in this group reported

receiving academic supports than the standard care group

(17% vs 4%; F ¼ 19.5, p < .001, Z2 ¼ .06). Report of return

to normal activity was significantly longer, which was likely

the result of greater information about the child’s symptom sta-

tus guiding postinjury activities. Overall, this study highlights

the significant benefits of patient-specific, symptom-based

management guidance for overall recovery and the student’s

return to school.

School System Preparation

As just described, the trained medical provider initiates the

process of school return by defining the student’s symptom

profile, making an early determination regarding gradual

return to school process, and providing initial management

guidance. We now turn our attention to the preparation of the

school to receive the injured student and provide appropriate

supports. The student’s academic needs can be effectively

addressed only through a prepared school system skilled in

translating the student symptom profile into academic sup-

ports and accommodations.

Schools and school systems currently vary widely in their

understanding of mild traumatic brain injury, its academic,

physical, and social-emotional manifestations, and the types

of supports available for students. On the positive side, active

school supports for the student with mild traumatic brain injury

has improved over the past 10 years. There remains, however, a

national need to implement systematic school-based concus-

sion awareness, education, and management programs. While

traumatic brain injury is an explicit category for special educa-

tion eligibility, students with mild traumatic brain injury

typically do not meet the criteria for services under this

mechanism. Mild traumatic brain injury can, therefore, fall into

an undefined service gap. Few state and local education agen-

cies have formal policies and procedures for service delivery to

support the academic needs of the student with mild traumatic

brain injury.

To fill this service gap, 3 programmatic recommendations

are offered to implement a top-down school-based academic

mild traumatic brain injury management program: (1) establish

state and local school policies and procedures for the identifi-

cation and academic management of students with mild trau-

matic brain injury, (2) educate school personnel about mild

traumatic brain injury, including formation and role definition

of the school-based team, and (3) implementation of school-

based concussion management action plans. Just as in other

accommodation-based educational service plans, each stu-

dent’s needs require individualization, involving the coopera-

tion and coordination of multiple school personnel with

ongoing assessment and adjustment of the plan through the

timeline of recovery. Table 1 outlines the processes for a

school-based mild traumatic brain injury management pro-

gram, with delineation of responsible parties, and the bench-

marks for completion.

The development of mild traumatic brain injury manage-

ment policies and procedures is the first step to help returning

students succeed as they recover from a concussion with atten-

tion paid to the 6 themes common to the various medical and

neurologic conditions described above. Policies would address:

(1) a brief description of mild traumatic brain injury/ concus-

sion, (2) definition of the school ‘‘receiving team’’ to guide

reentry, (3) the gradual process to assist the student’s return

into school life (learning, social activity, etc.), and (4) criteria

Table 1. School Concussion Management: Activities & Responsibilities*.

Activity Responsible Parties Evidence of Completion

1. Concussion management policies and
procedures (P & P)

School administration [school nurse, counselor,
psychologist]

Written policy in school manual; copy
provided to all school staff

2. Development of school concussion
resource team

School administration; school nurse, counselor,
psychologist, designated teacher, athletic trainer

Written policy in school manual

3. Examine teaching/support methods to
support recovery, maximize learning/
performance, reduce symptom
exacerbation

School administration; school nurse, counselor,
psychologist

Written policies on teaching methods

4. Teacher/staff education and training (online
video training, CDC School Professional
Fact Sheet)

Teacher, school counselor, school nurse,
administrators

Verification of completion provided to
school administration

5. Develop list of concussion resources for
education, consultation & referral (medical,
school, state/local Brain Injury Association)

School administration List of resources provided in P & P;
available to school staff & families

*Adapted from Sady et al 2011
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for when students can safely return to physical activity and full

cognitive activity. A school-based action plan must be in place

before the start of the school year based on these policies and

procedures to ensure that all students are appropriately served

once identified. School and athletic staff should be fully

informed of the plan and trained in its implementation via

in-service training.

The second step in developing a school- or systemwide con-

cussion management program involves educating school per-

sonnel about (1) concussions and their effects, and (2) each

professional’s role in management when an injury occurs. Ide-

ally, concussion education would occur prior to the start of the

school year so that teachers, counselors, administrators, coa-

ches, and nurses alike are prepared to support a concussion

when it occurs. All school staff should be familiarized with the

general principles for supporting the student’s return, including

classroom teachers, physical education teachers, coaches, and

staff that supervise free time such as lunch and recess. It is crit-

ical to identify the key school personnel and define the roles

each will play to support the student’s return. Although individ-

ual schools may vary, key team members might include the

school nurse / health aide, school counselor, school psycholo-

gist, speech/language pathologist, athletic trainer (high school

level), physical education teacher, and a school administrator.

School policies should specify how school personnel will be

informed about a returning student’s injury and specific symp-

toms, and ways they can assist with the student’s transition pro-

cess and making accommodations for a student. At present,

most schools typically do not have a coordinated team with

definable roles, including a school-medical liaison, prepared

to support the recovering student from the outset of the injury.

The aforementioned CDC ‘‘Heads Up to Schools: Know Your

Concussion ABCs’’3 toolkit materials are available to assist the

education and training of school personnel. Specific accommo-

dations can be found from a variety of sources, including the

CDC ‘‘Helping Students Recover from a Concussion: Class-

room Tips for Teachers.’’5 It is further recommended that

school systems engage a mild traumatic brain injury expert to

provide in-service education and training to school-based per-

sonnel at the elementary, middle and high school levels.

Each school is potentially unique in their personnel, duties,

skillsets, and interests. As a result, there is not a ‘‘one size fits

all’’ concussion management plan for every school, but the

same goals of supporting the student’s return nevertheless

apply. The gradual return to school plan and the aforemen-

tioned program components and processes should be adapted

in whatever way is most effective. Each effective management

plan must involve the injured student, their parents, and a care-

fully coordinated team of school personnel. One person should

serve as the medical lead (eg, nurse, school psychologist, or

athletic trainer) regularly track symptoms, looking for

improvement or worsening, and communicating these changes

to the rest of the team. The student’s guidance counselor or

school psychologist can then coordinate cognitive/academic

accommodations, using a symptom log to track and guide

adjustments. In addition to self-reported symptoms, the

student’s teachers should also be observant of the potential cog-

nitive and emotional effects of injuries such as increased prob-

lems paying attention or concentrating, greater challenges

remembering or learning new information, needing more time

to complete tasks or assignments, greater irritability and less

tolerance for stressors, and the possibility of increased symp-

toms (ie, cognitive exertional effects such as headache and fati-

gue) when doing schoolwork. Throughout the course of

recovery, it is essential that students receive a consistent, sup-

portive, and positive message from all school staff about expec-

tations and accommodations during recovery.

Partnering to Guide the Gradual Return
to School

With an established partnership between the mild traumatic

brain injury–prepared medical and school systems, effective

and efficient communication of the students’ needs can occur.

The student’s symptom profile can be communicated to the

mild traumatic brain injury–trained school team via such tools

as the symptom table of the Acute Concussion Evaluation and

the Acute Concussion Evaluation Care Plan or the SCAT3. As

the student progresses in his or her recovery, periodic in-school

monitoring of symptom progress can be conducted using, for

example, the CDC’s Concussion Signs and Symptoms Check-

list of the school toolkit,3 adjusting the supports accordingly as

the student moves through the gradual return process. This

dynamic process necessitates regular communication of stu-

dent status/progress between the family, medical provider, stu-

dent, and school. Next, we describe the 5 stages of the gradual

return to school process followed by the key targets for student

support and treatment.

Stages in the Gradual Return to School Process

Starting from the point of injury, a gradual return to school pro-

cess is recommended. Table 2 highlights the stages of gradual

return, including proposed decision criteria for moving to the

next stage. This progression should be coordinated between the

medical provider and school personnel as the student’s recov-

ery and associated level of support is a shared activity. Impor-

tantly, the plan is dictated by the student’s symptom status

(number and severity of symptoms) – and their tolerance for

activity. At the outset, the medical provider most likely will

make the recommendation for the initial stage of return, but

ongoing decisions about progression through the gradual return

process requires active school involvement, symptom monitor-

ing, and depends on the student’s progress in the school setting.

Importantly, although 6 sequential steps are outlined, recovery

patterns for any given student can vary. Depending on the stu-

dent’s speed of recovery, they may not need to progress

through each stage if their symptom status does not dictate it.

In addition, the length of time required at any given stage will

be individually determined by their symptom status and pace of

recovery. This point highlights the critical importance of regu-

lar, periodic individualized monitoring and reassessment of the
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student to provide the appropriate type and amount of school

support. Flexibility in the application of the gradual school

return plan is essential. For example, many students will likely

need to stay home only 1 or 2 days (Stage 0) immediately fol-

lowing their injury with a steady reduction in symptoms during

that time such that they can likely progress relatively rapidly to

a full day with moderate supports (Stage 3). At the same time,

more severe or complex injuries may require a longer stay at

home because of significant persistent symptoms that are not

resolving in a typical manner. In an even smaller number of

cases, Homebound Instruction, provided by the school system,

may be necessary.

It is recommended that most symptomatic students start at

Stage 0—No Return, At Home—for a day or two after the mild

traumatic brain injury and maintain a low level of cognitive and

physical activity, engaging in no activities that demand pro-

longed concentration at least for the first day. In the first post-

injury day, it can be difficult to know how the student will

respond to the cognitive and physical demands of school. Hav-

ing a controlled home environment can be helpful to make the

determination of their readiness to return. The student’s level of

symptoms should be carefully assessed during this early post-

acute period. As symptoms improve and become more toler-

able with respect to daily activities, it is recommended that

their sensitivity to school-like cognitive activity in the

controlled home environment be assessed. This can be

accomplished by engaging the student in a ‘‘Cognitive Readi-

ness Challenge’’ task such as a reading or math assignment for

10 to 30 minutes. Assess for symptom increase during or after

the task as this will give an indication of the student’s tolerance

for classroom activity. The proposed criteria for return to

school is defined as the student tolerating at least 30 minutes

of cognitive activity with only mild symptom exacerbation,

and with a reduction of symptoms after a rest period from cog-

nitive activity. Thirty minutes is chosen as this represents the

greater part of a typical class period. A positive response to

the cognitive rest break is an important criterion as this reduc-

tion in symptoms will allow the student to return to class to

continue productive learning activity. A ‘‘cognitive rest break’’

is defined as a period during which the student refrains from

academic or other cognitively demanding activities, including

schoolwork, reading, TV/games, conversation. For some stu-

dents, this period also may involve a short nap or relaxation

with eyes closed in a quiet setting free of excessive stimulation.

Stage 1. Return to School, Partial Day: At this stage, the

student demonstrates that they can tolerate between 1

and 3 classes (up to one-half of the day) with inter-

spersed rest breaks of 20 to 30 minutes. At this stage,

the main goal is for the student’s return to the routine

of school attendance although there should be minimal

expectations for academic productivity because of a

Table 2. Gradual Return to Academics.

Stage Description Activity Level Criteria to Move to Next Stage

0 No Return, at Home Day 1: Maintain low-level cognitive and physical
activity. No prolonged concentration.

Cognitive readiness challenge: As symptoms
improve, try reading or math challenge task for
10-30 min; assess for symptom increase.

To Move to Stage 1:
(1) Student can sustain concentration for
30 min before significant symptom
exacerbation, AND
(2) Symptoms reduce or disappear with
cognitive rest breaks,* allowing return to
activity.

1 Return to School, Partial Day (1-3
hours)

Attend 1-3 classes, with interspersed rest breaks.
Minimal expectations for productivity. No tests
or homework.

To Move to Stage 2:
Student symptom status improving, able to
tolerate 4-5 hours of activity with 2-3
cognitive rest breaks built into school day.

2 Full Day, Maximal Supports (maximal
supports required throughout day)

Attend most classes, with 2-3 rest breaks (20-30
min), no tests. Minimal HW (�60 min).
Minimal-moderate expectations for
productivity.

To Move to Stage 3:
Number and severity of symptoms
improving, needs only 1-2 cognitive rest
breaks built into school day.

3 Return to Full Day, Moderate
Supports (moderate supports
provided in response to symptoms
during day)

Attend all classes with 1-2 rest breaks (20-30
min); begin quizzes. Moderate HW (60-90 min)
Moderate expectations for productivity.
Design schedule for make-up work.

To Move To Stage 4:
Continued symptom improvement, needs
no more than 1 cognitive rest break per
day

4 Return to Full Day, Minimal Supports
(Monitoring final recovery)

Attend all classes with 0 -1 rest breaks (20-30
min); begin modified tests (breaks, extra time).
HW (90þ min) moderate—maximum expec-
tations for productivity.

To Move to Stage 5:
No active symptoms, no exertional effects
across the full school day.

5 Full Return, No Supports Needed Full class schedule, no rest breaks. Max.
expectations for productivity. Begin to address
makeup work.

N/A

aCognitive rest break: a period during which the student refrains from academic or other cognitively demanding activities, including schoolwork, reading, TV/
games, conversation. May involve a short nap or relaxation with eyes closed in a quiet setting.
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significant symptom burden. No homework would be

assigned at this stage and the student would not partici-

pate in any quizzes, tests, or exams. The criteria for mov-

ing to the next stage, a full day of school, would be

improving symptom status where the student can tolerate

attendance in class for up to 4 to 5 hours per day with 2 to

3 cognitive rest breaks built into the school day.

Stage 2. Return to School, Full Day, Maximal Supports:

The student is now able to handle the physical and cog-

nitive demands of most of the school day but symp-

toms are still significant enough that maximal

supports are necessary such as 2 to 3 rest breaks, no

tests or quizzes, and homework of less than 1 hour.

Expectations for productivity would be minimal to

moderate. With continued improvement in the number

and severity of symptoms, as indicated by the regular,

ongoing monitoring, supports can be reduced to a

moderate level with a move to the next stage.

Stage 3. Return to School, Full Day, Moderate Supports:

At this stage, symptoms are improving and the student

can attend all classes, but continues to require 1 to 2

cognitive rest breaks across the day. Given the reduced

symptom status, the student can now begin to take

quizzes and the duration of homework can be extended

to 90 minutes (in 20- to 30-minute increments). Expec-

tations for academic productivity also can increase. At

this point, depending on how long the student has been

restricted in their academic program, a schedule for

makeup classwork, homework, and tests will need to

be devised. The teaching faculty may need to decide

what the essential is to be made up, especially if the

volume of work is significant. In the experience of this

author, making up missed work is one of the most

stressful aspects of concussion recovery, necessitating

that it be handled carefully with the student.

Stage 4. Return to School, Full Day, Minimal Supports:

At Stage 4, the student now requires minimal supports

and may need 1 or no rest break during the day. They

can handle most of the work demands, including

beginning to take modified exams as their symptoms

require (eg, given extended time to complete the

exams, with possible breaks built in). Homework

requirements are now nearing their typical level,

although the student must be sure not to stay up late

at night and interfere with their critically important

sleep requirement. Once symptoms have fully resolved

with a full day of school demands, the student can pro-

ceed to the final stage.

Stage 5. Return to School, Full Day, No Supports: At this

point, the student has no active symptoms and no exer-

tional effects across the full school day. They can man-

age a full class schedule with the need for no rest

breaks. Expectations for academic productivity have

returned to the preinjury level. At this time, the previ-

ous schedule for makeup work should be reviewed,

modified as necessary, and initiated.

Targets for Student Support and Treatment

When considering the types of academic needs and supports that

the student may require, 2 primary and related targets should be

considered: (1) how the mild traumatic brain injury affects the

neuropsychological functions that impact school learning and

performance, and (2) the effect that school learning and perfor-

mance may have on symptom expression. For the former, we

describe the types of academic accommodations and adjust-

ments that can be provided in the classroom. For the latter, we

describe a strategy to manage the student’s activity-exertion

relationship effectively, allowing maximal school participation.

Academic needs and accommodations. A variety of cognitive and

behavioral/emotional impairments frequently accompany a mild

traumatic brain injury. The cognitive impairments include poor

attention/concentration, working memory, new learning and

memory, speed of information processing, and executive func-

tioning, while the behavioral/emotional issues include increased

irritability, poor mood regulation, and poor control of emotional

response to stressors. To further define how these impairments

manifest in school, we asked a clinic sample of elementary, mid-

dle, and high school students with mild traumatic brain injury

(n ¼ 216) to describe the new-onset problems they were having

in school. They reported in-school cognitive problems paying

attention (58%), understanding new material (44%), and slowed

performance completing homework (49%). In addition, they

reported headaches interfering with learning (66%) and fatigue

in class (54%). High school students reported more of these

in-school problems relative to the younger grade levels. A higher

number of reported school problems were correlated with a

higher symptom burden on the Post-Concussion Symptom

Inventory, indicating that the more symptomatic students tended

to struggle the most in school.

To support these in-school challenges, the medical provider

can recommend specific classroom accommodations and

adjustments such as modifying the length of assignments, giv-

ing extended time to complete tasks, and providing classroom

notes to the student who cannot keep pace with note-taking in a

lecture. Table 3 provides a set of academic accommodations

that correspond to the range of neuropsychological impair-

ments that affect school learning and performance. For exam-

ple, difficulties with working memory can result in holding

instructions and other information in mind, affecting school

tasks such as reading comprehension, math calculation, and

writing. Accommodations can include repetition of the infor-

mation in class, providing written instructions to support oral,

use of a calculator, and shortened reading passages. Table 4

offers accommodations to address physical symptoms that

can affect learning and performance in school. For example,

light and noise sensitivity can produce a worsening of symp-

toms in bright or loud environments. Accommodations might

include the student wearing sunglasses, sitting away from the

bright sunlight or other noxious classroom lighting. They might

also avoid noisy or crowded environments such as the lunch-

room, assemblies, or hallways in favor of quieter environments.
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Additional recommendations for classroom accommoda-

tions can be found in several other excellent resources includ-

ing the CDC handout ‘‘Helping Students Recover from a

Concussion: Classroom Tips for Teachers,’’5 Brain 101

School-Wide Concussion Management Program (http://brai-

n101.orcasinc.com)21 and the Colorado REAP program.22

Management of exertional effects. The second target for interven-

tion encompasses managing the exertional effects that the stu-

dent may experience in response to the cognitive, emotional,

and physical demands of the school setting. As background

to this intervention strategy, we advocate for ‘‘optimal’’ activ-

ity (ie, maximal activity with minimal symptoms) during

recovery. We recognize that active treatment approaches to

mild traumatic brain injury currently are in their earliest stages

of research and understanding as outlined in the recent Amer-

ican Academy of Neurology evidence-based review.14 Never-

theless, the ‘‘active rehabilitation’’ model of mild traumatic

brain injury treatment has gained increasing interest.12,23,24 In

applying an active rehabilitation model of treatment, an indivi-

dualized approach is essential taking into account the type and

severity of the biomechanical injury, symptom pattern, and

patient history that potentially modifies the injury and symp-

toms. A thorough evaluation of the student’s physical, cogni-

tive and emotional history and post-concussion symptoms is

essential to guide an effective school-based rehabilitation

program.

As a foundation, mild traumatic brain injury is generally

viewed to be an injury to the neurometabolic/neurotransmis-

sion mechanisms of the brain with a significant crisis in terms

of available energy to perform one’s typical everyday cognitive

and physical activities.10 Recovery is hypothesized to be the

gradual reestablishing of the brain’s equilibrium with respect

to these neurometabolic/neurotransmission functions. A gener-

ally accepted treatment recommendation is to refrain from

engaging in activities that significantly worsen one’s symp-

toms. Symptom exacerbation following physical or cognitive

activity is commonly reported and is hypothesized at least in

the early postacute phase to be a signal that the brain’s dysfunc-

tional neurometabolism is being pushed beyond its tolerable

limits.25 Periods of prolonged concentration, class work, home-

work, or lengthy classes have the potential of producing an

increase in symptoms such as headaches, fatigue, or decreased

concentration. As with other aspects of mild traumatic brain

Table 3. Accommodations for Post-Concussion Neuropsychological (Cognitive and Emotional) Symptoms Affecting School.

Postconcussion effect Functional School Problem Accommodation/ Management Strategy

Attention/concentration Short focus on lecture, classwork, homework Shorter assignments, break down tasks, lighter work load
‘‘Working’’ memory Holding instructions in mind, reading

comprehension, math calculation, writing
Repetition, written instructions, use of calculator, short

reading passages
Memory consolidation/retrieval Retaining new information, accessing learned info

when needed
Smaller chunks to learn, recognition cues

Processing speed Keep pace with work demand, process verbal
information effectively

Extended time, slow down verbal info, comprehension-
checking

Cognitive fatigue Decreased arousal/activation to engage basic
attention, working memory

Rest breaks during classes, homework, and exams

Anxiety Interferes with concentration; Student may push
through symptoms to prevent falling behind

Reassurance from teachers and team about
accommodations; workload reduction, alternate forms
of testing

Depression/withdrawal Withdrawal from school or friends due to stigma
or activity restrictions

Engage student with friends at lunch or recess, build in
time for socialization

Irritability Poor tolerance for stress, alienate peers or
teachers

Reduce stimulation and stressors, provide rest break

Table 4. Accommodations for Postconcussion Physical Symptoms Affecting School.

Postconcussion effect Functional school problem Accommodation/management strategy

Headaches Interferes with concentration, increased irritability Rest breaks, short nap
Light/noise sensitivity Symptoms worsen in bright or loud environments Wear sunglasses, seating away from bright sunlight or

other light. Avoid noisy/crowded environments
such as lunchroom, assemblies, hallways

Dizziness/balance
problems

Unsteadiness when walking Elevator pass, class transition prior to bell

Sleep disturbance Decreased arousal, shifted sleep schedule Later start time, shortened day
Symptom sensitivity

(exertional effects)
Symptoms worsen with over-activity, resulting in any of the

above problems
Reduce cognitive or physical demands below

symptom threshold; provide rest breaks; complete
work in small increments until symptom threshold
increases
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injury, these ‘‘exertional effects’’ can vary from person to per-

son, task to task, and across recovery, necessitating an indivi-

dualized assessment of the student’s cognitive exertional

response. We sought to determine how common exertional

effects were reported in our concussion clinic population and

found that 62.5% of high school students (n ¼ 206) reported

a worsening of their post–mild traumatic brain injury symp-

toms with cognitive demands in school.26 This level of exer-

tional response would suggest that in order to optimize the

student’s academic productivity and well-being, active man-

agement of the cognitive exertional effects must be attended to.

Activity-exertion management process. To manage these exer-

tional effects, we propose a practical symptom management

approach based on therapeutic principles used in the field of

pediatric psychology with other medical disorders such as pain,

acute and chronic illness.27 We recognize that further research

is necessary to establish full efficacy of this approach but

believe that its foundation with other medical illnesses provides

justification for its application to the patient with mild trau-

matic brain injury. The goal of this approach is to teach the

patient and family an active, positive, and progressive approach

to manage their symptoms. In the case of mild traumatic brain

injury, the intervention focus is on the progressive management

of ‘‘optimal’’ cognitive and physical activities, while monitor-

ing and supporting the student’s emotional response, to avoid

significant symptom exacerbation. The therapeutic strategy is

intended to engage the student back into their school and social

Table 5. Concussion Activity-Exertion Management: Progressive Activities of Controlled Exertion (PACE).

Stage Treatment Component Description

Set the Positive
Foundation

1. Establish a positive, active problem-solving
context

Provide the student, family, and school with a psychologically
positive, active problem-solving context for rehabilitation.
Framing the injury and its recovery in a positive, constructive,
reassuring manner is critical.

2. Assess and manage emotional response to
injury

Explore the emotional response of the child and family to the
injury. Assess how it has disrupted their lives. Ask what stresses
or demands they are facing (school, peer, athletics).

3. Developmentally appropriate education
about mild traumatic brain injury and its
effects

Provide developmentally appropriate education regarding the
dynamics of mild traumatic brain injury (ie, software injury,
energy deficit), and the relationship between the student’s level
of activity and symptom exacerbation (exertional effects).
Review the sources of exertion: physical, cognitive, emotional –
and the need to manage these energy demands.

Define the Parameters of
Activity-Exertion

4a. Define daily schedule
4b. Define type, intensity, and duration of

cognitive and physical activities and their
exertional effects

a. Define the student’s typical daily schedule (before, during, after
school, weekends), b. Define times of the day when activities
present the greatest exertional challenges (‘‘hot spots’’) and lesser
challenges (‘‘cool spots’’). Identify the type, intensity, and duration
of cognitive and physical activities within the daily schedule.

5. Define tolerability for activity intensity and
duration

Define limits of tolerability for activity intensity/duration. Identify
when symptoms do not increase substantially. This should be
done for each key class. Sample question: ‘‘How long can you
typically go in your classes before you notice your symptoms
worsening and affecting your learning?’’ Use time/intensity limits
to schedule ‘‘work-rest’’ breaks.

Teach Activity-Exertion
Monitoring Skills

6. Teach the ‘‘not too little, not too much’’
concept

Teach the concept of moderated activity—engaging in ‘‘Not too
little, but not too much’’ activity. The student’s goal is to find the
activity ‘‘sweet spot’’ where activity time and effort are
maximized without symptoms worsening.

7. Teach ‘‘reasonable’’ symptom monitoring Teach ‘‘reasonable’’ symptom monitoring and recording. Be aware
of child or parent that is overly anxious or oblivious. Coach
them to monitor symptoms reasonably.

8. Teach working to tolerable limits—using a
work-rest-work-rest approach

Instruct the student to work up to their symptom limits, but to
not exceed them, by being aware of (ie, reasonable monitoring)
their symptoms. Emphasize tolerance of a mild increase in
symptoms, but not excessive increase.

Reinforce Progress 9. Recovery is dynamic; activity-exertion man-
agement will reduce symptoms

Instruct that the recovery process is dynamic, controlled activity-
exertion management will feel better, and symptoms will
decrease. Highlight examples of resolving symptoms as evi-
dence of progress toward recovery.

10. Gradual increase activity time/intensity. As symptoms reduced with greater tolerance for activity,
gradually increase the time/intensity of activity. The ‘‘sweet
spot’’ of activity-exertion will move closer to their norm.
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activities maximally and confidently while not significantly

worsening symptoms. At the very least, this approach aims to

reduce the adverse effects of increased symptom levels, which

can further impair learning and performance and increase anxi-

ety, yet engage the student in their school program to the max-

imum extent possible.

In guiding recovery in the school, therefore, management of

the student’s type and degree of cognitive and physical activity

is central, not allowing the hypothesized neurophysiologic

threshold to be exceeded, and keeping symptoms in check. Yet,

another critical feature to guiding recovery is not to reinforce

the child for being too underactive. Thus, the strategy for the

medical provider is to positively encourage the child to engage

in cognitive and physical activities that are tolerable but do not

significantly worsen symptoms. This moderated, ‘‘optimal’’

activity strategy (‘‘Not too much, not too little’’) gains prelim-

inary support from Majerske et al28 who found better mild trau-

matic brain injury outcomes in recovering patients that we not

too underactive or overactive.

To achieve this goal, the student and family must be taught a

strategy for coordinating activity level with exertional effects

(ie, activity-exertion management). In doing so, the student’s

pre- and postinjury cognitive and emotional developmental sta-

tus must be considered. Younger children can be taught basic

strategies for monitoring symptoms but likely need signifi-

cantly more guidance and direction than the more cognitively

sophisticated adolescent. Individual differences in exertional

effects also must be considered. Some students are able to per-

form certain tasks more automatically, requiring less exertion.

For example, the more proficient reader may be able to tolerate

a greater amount of reading (ie, manifest less of an exertional

increase in symptoms) than the less proficient reader. One

would not want to over restrict this more capable reader. Relat-

edly, reading a pleasure book requires less exertional concen-

tration than reading a history book for facts. The point here

is that the person’s skill levels and the type/intensity of the

activity must be understood when considering the activity-

exertion relationship. As another example, a youngster with a

history of attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) may

also require greater constraints or structure applied to their

activity-exertion management plan to ensure that they do not

impulsively overexert in their daily activities. Finally, the stu-

dent’s emotional history is a critical factor to take into account

when planning the treatment strategy, especially if there is a

history of anxiety or mood disorder. Children with such a his-

tory may require special supports to encourage their active,

constructive participation in the rehabilitation program as there

may be a tendency toward greater sensitivity to symptoms.

Other motivations should be considered in guiding the stu-

dent’s recovery plan, such as the student with impending aca-

demic deadlines that may push them to exceed their

capabilities (eg, engaging in hours of sustained homework,

staying up late multiple nights to finish homework or projects

to the detriment of their sleep). Needless to say, an individua-

lized approach is essential, based on the student’s preinjury fac-

tors and postinjury symptom status.

Ten Elements for Mild Traumatic Brain
Injury Activity-Exertion Management

As the student progresses through an individualized gradual

return to school program with tailored academic accommoda-

tions, the medical-school alliance must ensure a careful balance

between increasing cognitive/physical activity and controlled

exertion. The student must learn the skills of activity-exertion

management. To facilitate this learning, Table 5 introduces the

Progressive Activities of Controlled Exertion (PACE) model

that articulates 10 elements to structure this positive, progres-

sive treatment approach. As already noted, the medical provi-

der must have an understanding of the student’s unique

injury, developmental, medical, emotional, and family situa-

tion as well as the school environment to tailor the plan

appropriately. The 10-element PACE model is offered for

2 reasons: to provide clinicians with a script to use in an active,

progressive management approach, as well as a possible struc-

ture for future research. The PACE model is developed for use

by the medical provider and school personnel, especially the

school nurse, psychologist, and guidance counselor who may

be responsible for its implementation, oversight and regular

modification in the school setting. The 10-element PACE

model is organized into 4 conceptual stages: (1) setting the pos-

itive foundation for recovery, (2) defining the parameters of

activity-exertion management across the day and week, (3)

teaching activity-exertion monitoring skills, and (4) reinforcing

positive progress toward recovery.

Set the Positive Foundation (Elements 1-3)

Provide the student, family, and school with a psychologically

positive, active problem-solving context for rehabilitation. Use

frequent statements such as ‘‘You will improve and recover.’’

‘‘Your efforts to manage your activity and time will pay off.’’

‘‘Recovery is the light at the end of the tunnel, and you will

reach it.’’ ‘‘You have control of your activity.’’ Highlight for

the child and family symptoms that may have already resolved

or are improving as evidence of progress toward recovery.

Framing the injury and its recovery in a positive, constructive,

reassuring manner is critical.

Explore and manage the emotional response of the child and

family to the injury. Assess how it has disrupted their lives. Ask

what stresses or demands they are facing (school, peer, ath-

letics). How do they typically manage stress? What do they

know about mild traumatic brain injury and its effects? What

have they heard about mild traumatic brain injury, and how

is this affecting a positive, constructive, active approach to

recovery? What fears or anxieties do they have about the injury

and its effects? Correcting nonproductive or incorrect thoughts/

knowledge about mild traumatic brain injury (eg, 1 injury will

result in long-term brain damage) is critical. (See the develop-

mentally appropriate education in the third element.) Realign-

ing the emotions associated with these errant thoughts in a

positive, constructive direction is essential to an active

approach to recovery.
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Provide developmentally appropriate education regarding

mild traumatic brain injury and its dynamics (ie, software

injury), including the typical time frames for recovery (ie, typi-

cally days to several weeks) and the relationship between the

student’s level of activity and the potential for symptom

exacerbation (exertional effects). Types of exertion are

reviewed: physical, cognitive, emotional—and the need to

manage their energy demands. This knowledge serves as the

basis for teaching the concepts of moderated ‘‘optimal’’ activ-

ity, managing the activity-exertion relationship, and sub-

exertion effects threshold.

Define Parameters of Activity-Exertion Schedule
(Elements 4 and 5)

Define the student’s typical daily schedule (before, during,

after school, weekends), including the times of the day when

activities might present the greatest exertional challenges (‘‘hot

spots’’) and lesser challenges (‘‘cool spots’’). Next, define the

specific type, intensity and duration of cognitive and physical

activities within the schedule and their exertional effects on

symptoms (eg, ‘‘First period is a 60-minute Algebra class,

which is very hard for me because there is a long lecture and

my headaches increase a lot’’ vs ‘‘Second period is a 60-

minute Art class where we work at our own pace on our sculp-

ture project, and I feel fine.’’). This definition allows the

medical provider to target the most troublesome or symptom-

eliciting activities, and can be used to teach the student the spe-

cific activity-exertion connection. Possible symptom triggers

are also defined, for example, sensitizing/exacerbating envi-

ronmental stimulation (sound, light).

Define the limits of tolerability for activity intensity/

duration, that is, where symptoms do not increase substan-

tially/meaningfully. Ideally, this should be done for each key

class. A sample question might be, ‘‘How long can you typi-

cally go in your classes before you notice your symptoms

become much worse and affect your learning?’’ Use these

time/intensity limits as the frame within which to schedule the

‘‘work-rest’’ breaks.

Teach Activity/Monitoring/Management Skills
(Elements 6-8)

Teach the concept of engaging in ‘‘Not too little, not too much’’

activity. The student’s goal is to find the activity ‘‘sweet spot’’

where activity time and effort are maximized without symp-

toms worsening. In other words, teach the related concepts of

moderated activity and symptom management. It is important

to emphasize to the student, parents, and teachers that small

increases in symptoms (eg, where exertion ratings change

by 1) are not counterproductive to recovery but large increases

may be.

Teach ‘‘reasonable’’ symptom monitoring and recording. Be

aware of the child or parent that is either an overly anxious

overreporter or an oblivious underreporter, and coach them

accordingly to monitor symptoms reasonably. For example,

counsel the overreporter to tolerate a bit more of the symptoms,

and the underreporter to attend a bit more closely to their symp-

tom exacerbation.

Instruct the student to work up to their symptom limits, but to

not exceed them, by being aware of (ie, reasonable monitoring)

their symptoms. When the symptoms increase several points on

their exertion monitoring scale, take a defined rest break.

Emphasize that tolerating a mild increase in symptoms is

OK, but too much increase is not. When symptoms return to

‘‘typical’’ levels, they should return to the activity.

Reinforce Progress to Recovery (Elements 9 and 10)

Help the student to understand that the recovery process is

dynamic, and with good activity-exertion management under

their control, they will feel better, and the symptoms will

decrease. Highlight symptoms that may already be resolving

as evidence of progress toward recovery.

As the student improves (ie, reduced symptoms and greater

tolerance for activity), it is important to work constructively

with the child and family (and school) to gradually increase the

time/intensity of activity, while continuing to monitor the exer-

tional symptom response. The ‘‘sweet spot’’ of activity-

exertion management will be moving closer to their normal

schedule and toward the recovery state.

Conclusion

The effective return to school of the student with mild trau-

matic brain injury is one of the most significant challenges in

the recovery process, requiring preparation and careful coordi-

nation between the medical systems and the school system.

Preparation of both systems can be achieved with existing edu-

cational programs and available tools. Key considerations for

the medical provider include the individualized definition of

the student’s history and symptom profile, following a gradual

return to school pathway, knowledge and application of aca-

demic accommodations tailored to student’s defined needs, and

direct communication with the school mild traumatic brain

injury team. Medical guidance of the student’s return to school

should take an active, positive, progressive approach to mild

traumatic brain injury management with a specific focus on the

school challenges faced by the recovering student. To imple-

ment an effective, individualized school support program

across the span of recovery, the schools must develop a

system-wide management program. The program should

include the articulation of policies and procedures for student

identification and supports, education and training of the

school team with defined roles, and implementation of a

school-based action plan from initial identification of the stu-

dent to final recovery. As indicated in the Institute of Medicine

report,13 there is a significant need to develop a solid evidence

base to better understand the effects of mild traumatic brain

injury in the developing child, which will help to refine our

efforts to providing effective return to school services for all

students.
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Appendix A

ACE Post-Concussion  
Home/ School Instructions 

The injured person was diagnosed with a concussion (also known as a mild traumatic brain injury).  
Following these instructions can prevent further injury and help recovery. 

When to seek care urgently:  
Seek care quickly if symptoms worsen or if there are any behavioral changes.  

Also, watch for any of the following serious symptoms:
Headaches that worsen Very drowsy, can't be awakened Can't recognize people or places 

noisufnocgnisaercnIgnitimovdetaepeRseruzieS
sgel/smranissenbmun/ssenkaeWhceepsderrulSniapkceN

Unusual behavior change Significant irritability Less responsive than usual 

If you observe any of the above signs, call your doctor or return to the  
emergency department immediately.

Common Signs & Symptoms: 
It is common for a concussed child or young adult to have one or many concussion symptoms.  

There are four types of symptoms: physical, cognitive, emotional and sleep-related.
peelSlanoitomEevitingoClacisyhP

Headache Visual Problems Feeling mentally foggy Irritability Drowsiness 
Nausea/Vomiting Fatigue/ Feeling tired Feeling slowed down Sadness Sleeping less than usual 
Dizziness Sensitivity to light or noise Difficulty remembering More emotional Sleeping more than usual 
Balance Problems Numbness Difficulty concentrating Nervousness Trouble falling asleep 

Returning to Daily Activities: 
The key to recovery is sleeping, resting physically and mentally, and 

avoiding activities that might cause head injury.
• Avoid: 
O Physical activities that produce concussion symptoms, as this might increase the recovery time.  
O Lengthy mental activities requiring concentration (i.e. Homework, schoolwork, job-related work, and 
extended video game playing) as these activities worsen symptoms and prolong recovery. 
• Sleep: Get good sleep and take naps if tired. No late nights or sleepovers. It is NOT necessary to 
wake up periodically. 
• The injured person should not participate in ANY high risk activities that might result in head injury 
until examined and cleared by a qualified health professional. High risk activities include sports, physical 
education (PE), climbing, or riding a bike.  
• It is hard to change from the normal routine.  The injured person will need help from parents, teachers, 
coaches, and athletic trainers to help manage their activity level. 

Do’s and Don’ts: 
It’s OK to take pain medicine & sleep. You don’t need to wake up every hour. Don’t play sports or exercise! 

It is OK to: There is NO need to: Do NOT 
Take pain medicine as prescribed Stay smotpmysevahuoyelihwevirDdebni
Use ice pack on head and neck for comfort Wake up every hour Exercise or lift weights 

lohoclaknirDpeelsotoG
stropsnietapicitraPtseR  or high-risk activities 
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Returning to School: 
If symptoms are severe (cannot concentrate for more than 30-45 minutes), staying home may be indicated until 

symptoms improve. If symptoms are less severe, rest breaks during school can help recovery. 

• As symptoms decrease, the extra supports (rest breaks during school) can be removed slowly. 
• Inform the teacher(s), school nurse, school psychologist or counselor, and administrator(s) about your 
child/teenager’s injury and symptoms. Please take the Return to School Form to your school.
• Students who experience symptoms of concussion often need extra help to perform school-related activities 
and may not perform at their best on classroom or standardized tests.

School Personnel: 
School personnel should watch for indications of worsening symptoms, specifically: 

• Increased problems paying attention, concentrating, remembering or learning new information 
• Needing longer time to complete a task 
• Increased irritability or less of an ability to cope with stress 

Returning to Sports and Recreation: 
The injured person should NEVER return to sports or active recreation with ANY symptoms unless directed by a 

health professional. NO PE class, physical activity at recess, or sports practices or games. 

• Tell the Physical Education teacher and all coaches of the injury and symptoms. 
• When appropriate, have the student check in with a health care professional on the first day he/she 
returns. 
• It is normal for the child/teenager to feel frustrated, sad, and even angry because they cannot return to 
sports or recreation right away. With an injury, a full recovery will lower the chances of getting hurt again. 
It is better to miss one game than the whole season. 

Stepwise return to activity/Play: 
Once the injured person’s symptoms resolve at rest and a health professional clears the injured person to return to 
activity, the injured person may SLOWLY increase activity as outlined below. If symptoms return with a new step, 

the injured person should start back at step 1 and follow up with a clinician.  
**The injured person should be reevaluated by a health professional prior to returning to contact sports. 

1. No activity and rest until symptom free. 
2. Light aerobic exercise (e.g., light jogging, swimming) 
3. Sport-specific training (e.g., weight training) 

4. Non-contact drills 
5. Full-contact drills 
6. Game play 

Follow Up: 
Please call your primary care doctor to schedule a follow up in the next 3 days.

• If the injured person is an athlete, has had significant or recurrent head injuries, or the symptoms above persist 
beyond 5-7 days, we recommend calling a concussion follow-up clinic for a specialty evaluation.  
• Neuropsychological testing can be very helpful to assist your child with return to academic and physical activity.  
• Please call your primary care physician for a referral before you make any special appointments.

Follow these instructions carefully.  If the injured person has problems that we did not list or you have any other 
concerns, call your doctor immediately. If you can’t reach your doctor, call the Emergency Department with any 
questions at ________________. 

Physician’s Signature______________________________________

Adapted by Gerard Gioia, PhD, Micky Collins, PhD, Shireen Atabaki, MD, MPH & Noel Zuckerbraun, MD, MPH.  
This work is supported by CDC grant 1U49CE001385-01. 
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Appendix B

ACE POST-CONCUSSION
RETURN TO SCHOOL FORM

Dear School Staff:

Patient __________________________was diagnosed with a concussion on ______________.
Please see the ACE Post-Concussion Home/ School Instructions for further guidance. A careful 
balance between rest and activity is the key to recovery. While it is important for the student to
return to school as soon as possible, it is also important to manage the amount of physical and
cognitive activity during recovery. Too much activity can make symptoms worse and possibly
prolong recovery. If symptoms are resolving and the student’s learning/cognitive functioning is
returning to normal, they can slowly and carefully return to daily activities. Students will need help
from parents, teachers, and coaches to help their recovery and return to activities.

0 The patient currently has no concussion symptoms. If they continue to be symptom free,
they can return to school tomorrow.

0 The patient currently has concussion symptoms and is excused from school tomorrow. The
date of return is to be determined by the pediatrician at the follow-up visit.

The patient needs the following physical limitations until cleared by a health professional:
0 No physical activity during recess.
0 No PE class
0 No contact sports.
0 Other

Physician’s Signature Date

RETURNING TO SCHOOL KEY POINTS:
• Students with symptoms and/or neuropsychological dysfunction after a traumatic brain injury often need

support to perform school related activities. As symptoms decrease during recovery, these supports may be 
gradually removed.

• Inform the teacher(s), school nurse, school psychologist or counselor, and administrator(s) about the
patient’s injury and symptoms.

School personnel should watch for:
• Increase in symptoms (e.g., headache, fatigue) when

doing schoolwork
• Increased problems remembering/learning new 

information
• Greater irritability, less tolerance for stressors

• Increased problems paying attention or
concentrating

• Longer time needed to complete tasks or 
assignments

During recovery, some of the following supports may be needed:
• Shortened Day • Reduced homework load.
• Shortened Classes • No significant classroom or standardized testing.
• Rest breaks during the day as needed. • Extended time to complete coursework/assignments & tests.
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